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Friday 
February I, 1985 

G.ood Morning

Senior Ski
A "-s.eniors only" 

cross-country ski tour 
will be held today 
following the noon meal 
at the Salida Senior 
Citizens Center. 

Rentals are $5 and the 
lessons and tour is free. 
Ca l l  t h e  S a l iqa 
Recreation Department, 
539-7397, for more in
formation.

T� 
February taxi booklets 

will be distributed from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Tuesday,
Feb. 5, at. the Salida
Senior Citizens Center.
Another distribution will
be at Mount Shavano
Manor from 10: 30 to
ll:30 a.m.

The booklets contain 
10 one-way coupons to 
help subsidize rides for 
s.enior citizens. The city
�.Salida anc;I the ,Area 
Agepcy o•n Aging
sponsor the program. 

GED 
A ,general equivalency 

diploma test will be 
given at the city 
auditorium on Saturday 
beginning at 10-a.m. Fqr 
more information, call 
the CMC office in Salida 
at 539-3905 or Buena 
Vista at 395-8419. 

Ski 
Monarch had an inch 

- of new snow yesterday
and has a 70-inch base
with powder and packed
powder �n the trails.

Brrrrrrrr 
Expect cold tem

peratures through the 
weekend. Today and 
tonight will be mostly 
fair with a high from 10° 

to 25° and a low from 5 ° 

to -10 ° . 
Saturday and Sunday 

will be clear to partly 
cloudy with isol'ated 
snow late in the day. The 
highs will be in the teens 
or low 20s and the lows 
will be 5 ° to-10 °. 

Thursday's extremes 
were 12 ° and-10°. 
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11. th-ho:u(8ffOrt

made to ,save 

rail'road' b-rfdge 
Efforts c.ontinµed Thlg'.sd�y,"to saye 

the· b&-RGW's Monarcl\ Spur bridge 
,in downtown, even as A.$c.K Railroad 
Materials crews began work .�o cut 
the bndge into.scrap. 

City o'tricia.Js met with loe;al 
business, and ci:vic;l�,cle,rs,1'hi.ir&d,ay 
to see wbal',cnuld, be. done to salvag� 
the 95-ye;i,r-Qld railtoad bridge 
spanning the Arkansas River. 

Rod�y, Srnitq., proj_ect (Qr'eman for 
A&K, a, Sall Lake City l'ailroad 
salivageilrm., said bis crew plans to 
pull '.tne (OO-tou·· bi::idge across the 
rJver in the: nem fe)Y Jlajs0 Qnee oo 
dry J'and on the south side of the 
Arkansas. 'between Sac!cett Aven_ue 
arid the river; Smitb'sald plans·are to 
cut it intp &-foot sectio� and·selUbe 
me�aHor scr�p. 

"'Ilhere isn't much yo�.can do,'" 
Slti.ilh said, "when the president of' 
the rnilroa�\..mllls an,tl�ys he w.-'.ltt.-; 
it·U.tie bricfge) laken out:'' 

A&K crew meJ!)ber$, .h¢ �aid1 

weuldc l'IOl oe oul working •in to• 
weather if the}':•.had not, b�en O:rdered 
by tal!! railroad l� lall:ettheibridge ou�. 

.Smith' said tha.t once: t,t1e ,b_tii)ge is 
acro$s thi river, 1t !Seco�es the 
exclusive PJQpeuty Qf A&K� although 
i,l wqul<istm 'b•� on ,tbe rfght-of,way, 
propel'ty, owned �y•:.th.e railroad. 

,D�eon R.obert Cantwell,, wno .,has 
Jed a UFJ.Ve to save the. ol'd. bridge, 
said jt·stil.l may be possible to saYe. 
the structur,e, particulatJy i1 it!:.ai1 Qe 
'obt1l;ine9 from t)'le salvage•company. 

Cantwell s�id hJMliq nofknow what 
could ee done with �tbe· bridge i:C a 
historical group or the city 

'.lw 

u1trrn"alhly obtain rignts to the 
s'tnucture. 

Ca1ihvell metwitb Dick Bondurant, 
the:mayor pre tel'Q, acti.pgfor,the city, 
in the absence of Mayor Ed Touber; 
Joanle. Padoven) S.�J.idli '�ity. coun
cilmem'ber; and Alan. SuizenfusJ, 
city altomey. Als9•p1esent wer� Jobn 
Bre'jcha, president of'theHeart of the 
Roe;kies Chamber of (;Qmm(Wce, ilDO 
�erle iBaranczyk and' Ray James of
'TheMountaia. Mail. 

Brejcha asked for the meetlog with, 
the city• Thursday moimi:ng to cb:eck 
on what options we11e available for 
preserving the bFidge. int-act He saio 
th'e tiri,tlge represented the Jasl
remaining_ ta'ngible symbol of
Sa.lida'.s r&iln:>ad history. 

"It' would be a· shame lo see this 
last bi,l of· ou,r railroad history 
,des!:\ioyed witn,oµl an)'�nemnkin� an

(fort l9-S$ve-it,'' .Brcjcha said. 
kt the city council meeting on

Monday. Feb. 4; Sa�jaans, and the 
couneil are e.lllpect,ed t9: heat optiQns 
,f'or -lb.e city's purchase of, railroad 
Fignt or way fr.om the •11ailnoad. 
-�,ul.zenf� and Tauber have led the 
negotiations for .ttfe city wilh th0c 
railroad. 

Cant.well said it.may be possible for 
the cHy ld, obt.µn ,th� right· of w�y 
w,h'ere the. bridge ma�• · rest af.te'r 
being pulled from its•m9,011ngs in •�'he 
river� If th.is happened. thtn· l.h� 
bcidgewoulg no�,have Vo·be moyed. 

Another option likely to be 
discussed ,�o)'ida1Y , is triadlng the F 
Street bridge for a portion.of the t1ghl 

( Continued to Page 12) 

HQRSEFEATHERS - One of the-horses at the Little R'iver 
Ranch had frosted whiskers Thursda,11 m.orming dQr-ing. a
reh�arsal fer- hayrides to be he'td this weekend to celebrate
Litt'le River's grand opening. Hayrides from B a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday and special hayri-,pes for teens from 9 to
10 p.ni. Friday. A full buffet lunch and dinner will be served
Sunday from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. and there will be an indoor flea
mark�t in the barn from a a.m. fo 5 p.m. Sunda:y. The 
e::elebr,ation marks Uttle River Randil's "goin!':1 .Western." It 
i,s n.o�--op�ratin� as a dude ranch and will tie open weeJ<e,nds.
Tt:ie· bu$in�s$ is lpcat�cl •on u .s. 50, west o.f Salicila. Hay 'rides
are $2 f.or ,s{udents and se:Ai'Or cltize'n·s,, $1..�0 fer chi.ldren
under 6 and $2.50 for adults. 

Plans set to·· restore 
I 

,- Sandusky· .B.'uilding 
The Sandusky Building, a two- plans, "With all the bad news from 

story structure built in 1905 in the 200- the destruction of other buildings, I 
block of F Steel, is to be restored to · thought Salidans might enjoy some 
its original specifications, the new good news - someone is doing 
owners have announced. something to perserve Salida's 

Tony and Nancy Aiello, Jerry history. 
Scavezze and Susan Bethany, part- Aiello added, "We hope this spurs 
ners in the enterprise, have received others to do something positive with 
certification from the Nation!3l their buildings." 
Historical Society that the ar- Aiello said the first phase of 
chitectural plans. they have sub- reconstruction will cost about 
mi:tted, .if completed,, will qualify the $80,000. A contractor with experience 
builcling for a 25'-gerc$lnt tax credit. in historic restoration is expected to 
That credit goes to owners who be named shortly and construction 
restore their buildings with historical should commence within two weeks, 
accuraty. 

- THE SANDUSKY BUILDING will be renovated to historical
accuracy. This is an arti$t's sketch of the front view of the
re_storeq building. The owners of Donnohue Jewelers have
purchased the building, Which will house Designer Mart
Jewelers when the refurbishjng is completed.

After-completion of.theJirst phase; 
the exterior of the edifice and the 
.,flrst floor, the four will open tbe 
Designer Mart Jewelers in'- the 
building. They are now owners of 
Donnohue Jewelers. 

Aiello said, when be announced the 

The facade will be returned to its 
original appearance with wood 
replacing aluminum and glass put in 
its former locations. 

The Sandusky stood next to the 
Wenz Building, an unsafe structure 
removed in January 1983. 




